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We have cloned the genes for small acidic ribosomal proteins (A-proteins) of the fission yeast Schizosaccha-
romyces pombe. S. pombe contains four transcribed genes for small A-proteins per haploid genome, as is the
case for Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In contrast, multiceUlular eucaryotes contain two transcribed genes per
haploid genome. The four proteins of S. pombe, besides sharing a high overaUl similarity, form two couples of
nearly identical sequences. Their corresponding genes have a very conserved structure and are transcribed to
a similar level. Surprisingly, of each couple of genes coding for nearly identical proteins, one is essential for ceUl
growth, whereas the other is not. We suggest that the unequal importance of the four small A-proteins for cell
survival is related to their physical organization in 60S ribosomal subunits.
The large ribosomal subunits of all organisms studied so
far contain small proteins, designated A-proteins, with un-
usual characteristics. In contrast to most ribosomal proteins,
they are present in multiple copies on the ribosome and are
acidic. They share an exceptional amino acid composition:
about 20% alanine, few aromatic residues, only one or two
arginines, and generally no cysteine. A-proteins are also
characterized by a high alpha-helical content.
Escherichia coli L7/L12 protein is the most studied com-
ponent of this unique group of ribosomal proteins. Protein
L7 differs from L12 only for an acetyl group at the N
terminus, and both are transcribed from a single gene, rplL
(35). L7/L12 is present in four copies in the ribosome: two
L7/L12 dimers are attached to the 23S RNA via protein L10.
This pentameric complex is thought to form the long stalk
protruding from the 50S subunit (22). L7/L12 binds to
several translation factors, most notably elongation factors
Tu and G, and is important in factor-dependent GTP hydrol-
ysis (21). Mutations in the rplL gene encoding L7/L12 are
associated with an increased misincorporation in polypep-
tide synthesis, indicating that these proteins are implicated
in the control of translational accuracy (12).
In contrast to eubacteria, which contain a single though
modified polypeptide, eucaryotic cells usually have two
A-proteins, whose functions and physical properties appear
to be analogous to those ofE. coli L7/L12. They also interact
with soluble factors (elongation factor 2) (16, 31, 38) and
have similar molecular weights, isoelectric points, the ten-
dency to aggregate in solution, and solubility in 50% ethanol.
Their structural arrangement in the ribosome is also con-
served: it has been shown that the two A-proteins of the
brine shrimp Artemia salina form two dimers that interact
with protein PO to form a pentameric unit analogous to the
(L7)2(L12)2L10 unit of E. coli (37). Although there is little
sequence similarity between bacterial and eucaryotic A-
proteins, E. coli L7/L12 can form active hybrid ribosomes
with yeast core ribosomes from which acidic proteins have
been extracted by an ethanol treatment (31). The A-proteins
from Saccharomyces cerevisiae, A. salina (15), Drosophila
* Corresponding author.
melanogaster (25, 42), and human cells (28) have been
cloned. The sequences of the cDNAs demonstrate that the
multicellular organisms contain two genes, coding for pro-
teins that have been extremely conserved during evolution.
S. cerevisiae, on the other hand, contains four independent
genes for small acidic ribosomal proteins, which have been
called Al (19), L44' (26), L45 (26), and L44 (26), alterna-
tively named A2 (20). Proteins L44 and L45 are very similar
to each other, as are proteins Al and L44', suggesting that
each of the A-proteins of higher organisms has two counter-
parts in yeast cells.
It is not known whether the A-proteins of eucaryotes have
a different and specific role or whether a single protein could
ensure the functionality of ribosomes, as is the case for E.
coli. The latter possibility is particularly appealing given the
high degree of similarity between individual A-proteins and
their interchangeability across vast phylogenetic distances.
The presence of four A-proteins in S. cerevisiae, on the
other hand, makes it likely that the maintenance of multiple
genes even in an organism with a limited genome size is
required by the diversification of roles for each type of acidic
protein.
We have addressed the problem of the function(s) of acidic
ribosomal proteins by cloning the A-protein genes of the
unicellular yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe, an organism
whose phylogenetic distance from S. cerevisiae appears to
be at least as great as the distance between S. cerevisiae and
humans. S. pombe is shown to contain four individual
A-proteins, which can be divided in two couples of very
similar but not identical sequences. Each couple is distinctly
related to one of the two A-proteins present in multicellular
organisms but shows a degree of sequence divergence that
suggests that each protein might have a unique function.
Each protein is coded by a single gene; genetic analysis
indicates that two of these genes are essential for cell
survival and that two are not.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Yeast strains and media. Growth and handling of S. pombe
were as described by Gutz et al. (7). Gene disruptions were
performed on a diploid strain (h+lh+, ade6-7041ade6-704
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leul-321leul-32 ura4-A181ura4-A18; kindly provided by D.
Tollervey) and on a haploid strain with the same genotype.
Cells were usually grown in YPD liquid medium at 30°C.
Transformed strains were selected on minimal plates supple-
mented with adenine and leucine or uracil.
Isolation of cDNA and genomic clones for S. pombe acidic
ribosomal proteins. Approximately 8 x 105 plaques from an
S. pombe cDNA library in Xgtll (kindly provided by P.
Nurse) were screened by the method of Young and Davis
(43) with an antiserum from a patient affected by systemic
lupus erythematosus. This antiserum (Kueng) is of the Sm
class and was kindly provided by I. Mattaj. Positive areas of
the plates were rescreened until single positive plaques were
isolated. Bacteriophage DNA was prepared; the inserts were
excised by EcoRI digestion and subcloned into the EcoRI
site of plasmid pTZ18R (Pharmacia). Four different cDNA
clones were mixed, uniformly labeled with 32p, and used as
probes to isolate clones from a XEMBL4 genomic library of
S. pombe (kindly provided by M. Yanagido). The inserts
were excised from positive clones by restriction with EcoRI
and subcloned into the EcoRI site of plasmid pTZ18R,
generating plasmids designated pTZrpal to pTZrpa4.
Determination of DNA sequences. Most of the sequences
were determined by the dideoxy-chain termination method
of Sanger et al. (32) either on single-stranded or on double-
stranded DNA. A few uncertainties were resolved by chem-
ical degradation (18). All of the sequences were at least
double checked in different subclones.
Construction of null mutants. (i) rpal. A 1-kilobase-pair
(kb) NheI-NheI fragment containing the entire RPAI gene
was cloned into the XbaI site of plasmid pHSS6 (34). The
transposon mutagenesis procedure described by Seifert et al.
for S. cerevisiae (34) was then strictly followed. The
m-Tn3(LEU2) transposon carries the S. cerevisiae LEU2
marker, which complements the leul mutation of S. pombe
(2, 27).
(ii) rpa2. The S. cerevisiae LEU2 marker was recovered
from plasmid pEVP11 (kindly provided by P. Nurse) as a
2.2-kb XhoI-SalI fragment, filled in with DNA polymerase I
large fragment, and used to substitute a small EcoRV-
EcoRV fragment (83 base pairs) of pTZrpa2. The selectable
marker thus interrupts the first exon of the RPA2 gene.
(iii) rpa3. A unique Narl site in the second exon was used
to introduce the selectable URA4 marker within the RPA3
gene. The S. pombe URA4 gene was excised from plasmid
pURA4 (kindly provided by D. Tollervey) as a 1.3-kb
AccI-AccI fragment, filled in with DNA polymerase I large
fragment, and cloned into the blunted Narl site of pTZrpa3.
(iv) rpa4. The URA4 marker was also inserted in the first
exon of the RPA4 gene. An EcoRI-EcoRI fragment contain-
ing the RPA4 gene was cloned into the EcoRI sites of
plasmid pUC7 (39). The resulting plasmid was cut with PstI,
blunted by treatment with exonuclease III and DNA poly-
merase I large fragment, and ligated to the filled-in AccI-
AccI fragment of pURA4.
Yeast transformation. The genes carrying the selectable
markers were excised from the vectors and in some cases
purified by gel electrophoresis. Remaining polylinker se-
quences were removed with a limited BAL 31 digestion. One
to five micrograms of DNA was used to transform S. pombe
cells, using a slight modification of the method of Ito et al.
(11).
Southern blot analysis. Chromosomal DNA was extracted
from spheroplasts. Samples of 0.5 to 1.5 ,ug were digested
with the appropriate restriction enzymes, run on agarose
gels, blotted on GeneScreen Plus filters, and hybridized with
uniformly 32P-labeled DNA probes. Hybridization and
washes were carried out at 65°C according to standard
procedures.
Northern (RNA) blot analysis. Total RNA was extracted
from mid-exponential-phase cultures by heating cells at 65°C
in sodium dodecyl sulfate-phenol (30). To each lane of a
1.5% agarose-formaldehyde gel, 15 ,ug of RNA or 15 ng
of EcoRI-cut pTZrpa DNA was applied. The gel was then
capillary blotted onto Hybond-N filters (Amersham Corp.).
The filter was cut in strips; each group of three RNA lanes
and the appropriate cDNA lane were hybridized togeth-
er with 32P-labeled oligonucleotides, autoradiographed,
washed, and rehybridized to a probe for 7SL RNA (27).
Hybridizations with oligonucleotides were performed in 6x
SSC (SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate)-10x
Denhardt solution-0.2% sodium dodecyl sulfate at room
temperature for 2 h. The filters were briefly washed in 6x
SSC three times at room temperature and once at 35°C, i.e.,
5 to 7°C below the calculated melting temperatures of the
15-mers. Autoradiographic films were then scanned with a
FA70B video camera (Grundig) connected to a Macintosh II
computer (Apple Computer, Inc.), applying proprietary soft-
ware.
RESULTS
Isolation and analysis of cDNAs for S. pombe acidic ribo-
somal proteins. All known eucaryotic A-proteins have almost
identical C-terminal sequences, which constitute a con-
served epitope with extended immunological cross-reac-
tivity. Patients affected by systemic lupus erythematosus
generally produce autoantibodies against nuclear compo-
nents, but some also produce antiribosome antibodies that
react almost exclusively against the conserved C-terminal
epitope of A-proteins (5). We have used an antiserum from
one such patient to screen a Xgtll cDNA library from S.
pombe. Immunologically reactive clones were sorted into
four groups on the basis of cross-hybridization. One clone
from each class was selected for further studies.
The inserts contained in the phage clones were subcloned
and completely sequenced. The corresponding amino acid
sequences were derived and used to search protein sequence
data bases. One sequence (A2; Fig. 1) could be attributed to
an already characterized A-protein of S. pombe, designated
SP-L40c. The first 40 amino acids of A2 are identical to the
N-terminal sequence of SP-L40c obtained by Otaka et al.
(24), and the overall amino acid compositions of A2 and
SP-L40c also match well (3).
All four proteins we have cloned show amino acid com-
positions unique to A-type ribosomal proteins. They are
acidic and alanine rich, and they contain few aromatic
residues, one arginine as a maximum, and no cysteine. All
have a calculated molecular mass of about 11 kilodaltons and
are 110 amino acids long except for A3, which is composed
of 109 amino acids. The amino acid sequences of the four
proteins can be aligned by introducing only a few gaps (Fig.
1). A comparison of all four amino acid sequences at the
same time gives 35% identity and 52% similarity, taking into
account only strictly conservative changes. As expected,
most of the identities are concentrated in the C-terminal
portions of the proteins, which are recognized by the anti-
serum that we used; apart from the insertion of three amino
acids in protein A4, the last 19 amino acids are identical.
The four proteins can be divided in two couples of very
similar amino acid sequences; the percentage of identical
residues is 79% within one couple (A2-A4) and 93% within
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FOUR GENES FOR A-TYPE RIBOSOMAL PROTEINS IN S. POMBE
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
A4 M K Y L A A - Y L L L T V G G K Q S P S A S D - I E S V L S T V G I E A E A E R V E S L I S E L N G K N I E E L I
A2 M K Y L A A - Y L L L T V G G K D S P S A S D - I E S V L S T V G I E A E S E R I E T L I N E L N G K D I D E L I
Al M S A S E L A T S Y S A L I L A D E G I E I T S D K L L S L T K A A N V D V E P I W A T I F A K A L E G K D L K E L L
A3 M S A S E L A T S Y S A L I L A D E G I E I T S D K L L S L T K A A N V D V E P I W A T I F A K A L E G K D L K E L L
A4 A A G N E K L S T V P S A G A V - A T P A A --G G A A G A E A T S A A E E A K E E E A A E E S D E D M G F G L F D
A2 A A G N E K L A T V P T G G A A S A A P A A A A G G A A P A A E E A A K E E A K E E - - - E E S D E D M G F G L F D
Al L N I G S G A G A A P V A G G A - A A P A A A - D G E A P A - E E - - K E E A K E E - - - E E S D E D M G F G L F D
A3 L N I G S - A A A A P A A G G A - G A P A A A A G G E A A A - E E - Q K E E A K E E - - - E E S D E D M G F G L F D
FIG. 1. Amino acid sequence of S. pombe acidic ribosomal proteins. The a!rino acid sequences of the four proteins were derived from the
cDNA sequences and were aligned manually by introducing a few gaps. Identities within all four proteins are marked with an asterisk. The
proteins have been grouped in two couples (Al-A3 and A2-A4) to highlight similarities.
the other (A1-A3). Each couple of S. pombe proteins ap-
pears to be homologous to one or the other of the two
A-proteins of multicellular eucaryotes (Table 1). The four
small acidic ribosomal proteins of S. cerevisiae also fall in
the two overall groups of homology; it appears that yeasts
(and possibly unicellular eucaryotes in general) contain two
variants of what is a single ribosomal protein in several
species of multicellular organisms.
In several organisms, including S. cerevisiae and Xenopus
laevis, a certain number of ribosomal proteins are encoded
by two different genes; in most cases, however, the two
polypeptides produced by the duplicated genes are either
identical or almost identical. The differences within the
A1-A3 couple are only slightly more pronounced than is
usual among duplicated ribosomal proteins, but the A2-A4
couple is sufficiently divergent to suggest that the two
proteins may not be functionally indistinguishable.
Isolation and characterization ofRPA genes. Southern blot
analyses of total S. pombe DNA cut with several enzymes
showed a few bands of hybridization to each of the cDNAs
at low stringency but only one major band at high stringency
(data not shown). Therefore, it appears that each cDNA
corresponds to a single gene of S. pombe; duplicated genes
for the same cDNA or pseudogenes are unlikely to exist.
A mixture of the four cDNAs was used as a probe to
screen an S. pombe genomic library in XEMBL4. Positively
hybridizing clones were partially mapped by restriction
analysis and sorted in four groups. A member of each group
was then subcloned and sequenced.
We called the four genes coding for A-proteins in S.
pombe RPAI to RPA4 (ribosomal protein type A). Their
overall structures (Fig. 2) are quite similar. All four genes
contain one or two introns, which occur in two conserved
TABLE 1. Comparison of S. pombe A-proteins with those of
other eucaryotes
% of amino acids identical with
S. pombe Refer-
ence(s)
Al A2 A3 A4
S. cerevisiae L44' 55.0 33.3 58.2 37.4 26
S. cerevisiae Al 57.3 27.7 64.5 31.2 19
D. melanogaster rp21C 53.6 27.8 50.5 28.7 42
A. salina eL12' (P1) 58.2 35.9 55.0 28.7 15
Human P1 53.1 29.8 53.1 26.7 28
S. cerevisiae L44 (A2) 32.8 56.8 33.3 57.7 20, 26
S. cerevisiae L45 24.6 55.9 28.3 55.9 26
D. melanogaster rpAl 33.7 54.9 31.9 52.2 25
A. salina eL12 (P2) 32.4 56.8 33.1 52.7 15
Rat P2 25.7 50.5 30.0 55.9 13
Human P2 34.5 57.4 32.0 55.7 28
positions with respect to coding sequences. The structure of
the last exon of genes RPA2, -3, and 4 is unusual: it codes
for only seven amino acids (usually the last exon is the
largest) and begins with the triplet ATG, coding for methio-
nine. Moreover, the intron interrupts the C-terminal se-
quence that is highly conserved throughout species.
The sequences at both splice sites and the TACTAAC
motif near the 3' end of the five introns are very conserved
(Fig. 3). The consensus sequence that can be derived is also
characteristic of S. cerevisiae introns, whereas it differs from
the sequences for mammalian introns in several aspects,
such as the absence of a polypyrimidine tract near the
branch site.
The third position 5' to first ATG of the coding sequence
is consistently an A, as is the rule for highly expressed S.
cerevisiae genes (10). We did not attempt to determine the
exact site of transcription initiation or to identify possible
regulatory regions in the 5'-flanking sequences of the genes.
None of the RPA genes contain sites that fit well the
consensus sequence for the HOMOL1/RPG box, which acts
as a transcription activator of most ribosomal genes in S.
cerevisiae (17, 41). A sequence with partial homology (14 of
19 nucleotides) to the UAST transcriptional activator of gene
TCMI (9) is present at positions 154 to 172 of the RPA3 gene
(Fig. 2), whereas no homologies were found with the tran-
scriptional activator for the RPS33 gene (40).
Disruption of RPA genes. Since S. pombe contains four
genes for A-proteins, we tested whether all were essential
for the functioning of ribosomes. RPA genes were inacti-
vated by gene disruption, and the viability of null mutants in
the haploid state was examined. Mutated alleles of the four
genes were constructed in vitro by introducing a selective
marker within coding regions (Fig. 4A); the resulting null
alleles were introduced into the genome by homologous
recombination. Transformant Ura+ or Leu+ clones were
selected, and the successful disruption of RPA genes was
checked by Southern analysis (Fig. 4B).
Transformation of a haploid Leu- strain with rpal::
m-Tn3(LEU2) or rpa2::LEU2 genes gave rise to colonies on
selective medium. Southern analysis of some Leu+ transfor-
mants demonstrated the presence of the disrupted rpal gene
(fragment of 4.5 kb) and the absence of the RPAI wild-type
allele (fragment of 1 kb) (Fig. 4B). Analysis of the clones
arising from transformation with the mutated rpa2 gene
demonstrated the presence of the disrupted rpa2::LEU2
gene (fragment of 5.8 kb) and the absence of the RPA2
wild-type allele (fragment of 3.6 kb) (Fig. 4B). These results
indicate conclusively that proteins Al and A2 are not essen-
tial for cell viability, possibly because they can be substi-
tuted by their homologs A3 and A4, respectively.
The null alleles of RPA3 or RPA4 genes were introduced
into a diploid Ura- strain, and transformant Ura+ colonies
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rpal
1 TCAAGGAAATAGTTTTGTTAGAGAAAGAATTGGTTTATGGCAAGAATTTTCTTGCTTAGTAGGGATTGTGAAGGAATTAAAACGCGTCCGACGCGTTTTC
101 AATCAATTGTTACCTAGTACTAGCAAGGTAACACCTACTAAATAGACACACACATTAGGGTAGGGCTGTAAAAATAGTCACGAGATAGGGAACGAAACAA
201 AACACAGTTTTTTAACACTTGCATTTACAACAAGAGAACAGCACTGGTCAAAATGTCTGCATCTGAACTTGCTACCAGTTATTCAGCTCTCATTTTGGCT
M S A S E L A T S Y S A L I L A
3 01 GACGAGGGTATTGAAAT CACCGTACGTTATATTTTACTAGAAAAGTTGT GAATGTACTTCTACCGATACTGGTAAAAGATCTTTTCCATAGCGTGTAGTC
D E G I E I T
4 01 GTCTTATTCCTTCTTATTCGGTTTT TGTTAAATTAATTTATACTAATTGTTGCGTAGTCT GACAAGCTCTTGTCTTTAACCAAGGCTGCCAACGTCGATG
S D K L L S L T K A A N V D V
50O1 TTGAACCCATTTGGGCTACCATTTT CGCTAAGGCTCTTGAGGGCAAGGACCTTAAGGAAC TTTTATTAAACATTGGCTCTGGTGCTGGTGCTGCTCCTGT
E P I W A T I F A K A L E G K D L K E L L L N I G S G A G A A P V
601 TGCTGGCGGTGCTGCTGCTCCCGCTGCCGCTGATGGCGAAGCTCCTGCTGAAGAGAAGGAGGAAGCCAAGGAAGAGGAGGAATCTGATGAAGATATGGGA
A G G A A A P A A A D G E A P A E E K E E A K E E E E S D E D M G
701 TTCGGTTTGTTTGACTAATTTCCCTAATCTGCTAGCATGAACTAGTTGATCCAACTCAAAAAATAACCATTTTTCTATATCTCACTTAATATCTTCTTGT
F G L F D
80O1 GTTTTGAAATTAAAAATTTAGACCGAGTAATCTTTATGAAACCGCCTTTGAT CTGCGCCAACTATTTGTATGGCCAATGTTGGTGATTTTCAGACATATG
rpa2
1 ACGCCCTTAACTAACAACTATTTAGGTTGATTTGAACTTGTAGAAAAAGCTTGTAAATATCGTGCTCGTCAACTAAACGAATATAACAAACCTTAGAAAT
101 CATCGCAGCATTCCACTCAAACACATACCCTAACCTAACTCGAAAACCAGTCACAAAAGTTTCGAGTCCCTTAGTGTTGTGAATGCTTAATACTTTCTGC
2 01 CATCAACACGCACTGCACTCCTCGT CAAAATGAAGTACCTTGCAGCTTATTTACTCTTGACCGTTGGTGGAAAGGACTCCCCTT CCGCTTCTGATATCGA
M K Y L A A Y L L L T V G G K D S P S A S D I E
3 01 GTCTGTTTTGTCTACTGTCGGTATT GAAGCTGAATCTGAGCGCATTGAAACTTTGATCAACGAGCTTAACGGTAAGGATATCGACGAGCTCATCGCTGCT
S V L S T V G I E A E S E R I E T L I N E L N G K D I D E L I A A
4 01 GGTAACGAGAAGCTTGCTACTGTCCCCACTGGT GGTGCTGCTTCTGCTGCTCCTGCCGCCGCTGCTGGCGGTGCTGCCCCTGCT GCTGAGGAGGCTGCTA
G N E K L A T V P T G G A A S A A P A A A A G G A A P A A E E A A K
S 01 AGGAGGAAGCCAAGGAAGAGGAGGAAT CTGATGAAGACGTAAGTTAATT TTAGATAAGAAGCATTCTTTGTTTCTCAAAAGCATCTTACTAACAATTTTA
E E A K E E E E S D E D
6 01 GATGGGTTTCGGTCTTTTCGACTAAACCAAATGATCCCTTGTTTTCATTACGCTTTCATAAAAATAAATCGCCGTGTTGGTTTTATTT TACCAATTTTTT
M G F G L F D
7 01 TTTAGTGCTCCATTCGTAATAGTAT TTTTCGTTTGATAAATGTAATTTTAGCTTACTTTAAATGTTAATGTACCACTGGT GCCCCGTGTTGTTGATTTGA
rpa3
1 AGTGTAATCACGACGGTTAACAGTGTCAAGAATAACTGGTCGATACAAAGCAATAACAAGGTT TTCCGCCATCGTCTTCTCTTTTAATGCTTCTAAAAAA
10O1 GTGGGGTCACCAAACCAACC GGTCGTAATCAGTGGAAATAACTTTCGTTCTCGTAAAATACGGCCTAAACGATGATATAACGTAAT GAGAAAGCGAAT GT
20O1 TAGGAGATGCTAATCTCCAAGACCCATTGATATCTTTACCAACACCAAAATGTCTGCCTCCGAACTTGCTACAAGTTACTCT GCTCTCATCTTGGCCGAC
M S A S E L A T S Y S A L I L A D
30O1 GAGGGTATTGAGATCACCGTAAGTTAACACATTTATGGAGGTGCACGCGTTGTACACATAGAGTCATCAAAAATGATTACTGAAATCCTACCACATTAAA
E G I E I T
4 01 TAATGACGCGTCATCATGTAGAT TTTGCCTAAAGGGGATTATTAACAGTATTTCTAGTCAGATAAACTCTTGTCTTTGACTA-AGGCTGCCAACGTCGATG
S D K L L S L T K A A N V D V
501 TTGAGCCTATCTGGGCAACCATCTTTGCTAAGGCTTTGGAGGGCAAGGACTTGAAGGAACTCCTTTTGAACATTGGCTCTGCTGCTGCCGCTCCTGCTGC
E P I W A T I F A K A L E G K D L K E L L L N I G S A A A A P A A
60O1 TGGTGGCGCCGGTGCTCCTGCCGCTGCTGCTGGTGGTGAAGCCGCTGCTGAAGAACAGAAGGAAGAGGCTAAAGAAGAAGAGGAGTCTGATGAAGATGTA
G G A G A P A A A A G G E A A A E E Q K E E A K E E E E S D E D
71 AGTATAAAATAGCGGTAGTAATTACTACAAC TAGTGTTAAGTTATTTTTACTCATTATTTATTCCTTACTATATTGTTATTTTATTACGCAATTAGGTAC
8 01 TAACTTTTTTATAGATGGGATTCGGATTGTTTGATTAAAATTT TTGTCAATGAGAATCTATGTATCTTTTTAATTGTTCATCAAATAGCTGGCATTTGAT
M G F G L F D
901 TGGCATCTCTAAAGTGTAGAAAGGATTTTTGAGTACATAGTCGGAGTAAAGTTCATAAAACTTTTGTAAT
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FOUR GENES FOR A-TYPE RIBOSOMAL PROTEINS IN S. POMBE
rpa4
1 AGAATTTTAGTCTTATATAAAGTAGGGTAGGGTTATGACTTTCAAAAGCCCTATATAAATGGGCAACAGCAAAAATTTTGGAAACTGAGACAATTTCTGC
101 AAAGCTCTATTTTCTTTGCTTAAAGTGATTTTGTTCCGTCAATATGAAATATTTAGCTGCATAT TTACTCCTTACTGTTGGTGGAAAGCAGT CACCTTCA
M K Y L A A Y L L L T V G G K Q S P S
201 GCATCCGATATTGAAAGTGTTTTATCAACGGTTGGAATTGAAGCTGAAGCGGAACGCGTTGAAAGCTTAATCAGCGAGTTGAACGGAAArAACATTGAAG
A S D I E S V L S T V G I E A E A E R V E S L I S E L N G K ;; I E E
301
401
L I A A G N E K L S T V P S A G A V A T P A A G G A A G A E A T S
GCTaGCCaAAaAAaCTA-AaaAaAAGAAGCAGCCGAGGAATCTGATGAAGATTGTAAGTTTTATATGCGATTTTAAATGATATATACTAACTAATTTAGAT
A A E E A K E E E A A E E S D E D M
501 GGGATTCGGTCTTTTTGATTAGGCACGATATTTCATGTTAATGCATTGATTCAACATTTGTATATTGATGATGGGAGATATAGTAGTGGAAGTTAAGTAG
G F G L F D
601 CATACTCAAACCAAGTTTTAAGAAGTTTCCTAGTCATTTTAGCTTTGGTTACTGTTTATGTACGTTTCTAATAGATGAGTATTTAAAATGTAATAATTCC
FIG. 2. Sequences of the RPAI, RPA2, RPA3, and RPA4 genes. The coding regions have been translated into amino acids (one-letter
code). The introns were identified by comparing genomic and cDNA sequences.
were selected. The genotypes of transformant colonies were
checked by Southern analysis (Fig. 4B). We chose one Ura+
transformant displaying the pattern of one disrupted and one
wild-type allele for the RPA3 gene (bands of 5.1 and 3.8 kb,
respectively) and one demonstrating one disrupted and one
wild-type allele for the RPA4 gene (bands of 2.7 + 2.3 and
3.7 kb, respectively). These transformant clones were in-
duced to sporulate, and random spore analysis was per-
formed. Colonies grown on germination medium were
streaked both on complete and on selective plates. Of 110
colonies obtained from the sporulation ofRPA31rpa3:: URA4
heterozygotes, only 22 were capable of growing on selective
medium lacking uracil. These colonies were shown to be
unsporulated diploids heterozygous for the RPA3 gene.
Growth on selective medium was not observed for any of 103
colonies obtained from sporulation of RPA41rpa4:: URA4
heterozygotes. These results indicate that haploids carrying
the Ura+ marker, and hence a disrupted rpa3 or rpa4 allele,
are inviable. A few tetrads were also dissected, confirming
the inviability of rpa3 and rpa4 haploids.
To assess whether the rpal and -2 mutants have any
phenotype at all, we measured the growth rates of the
different haploid strains in rich liquid medium at different
temperatures (Table 2). The disruption of the nonessential
genes was shown to cause a small increase in duplication
times at all temperatures tested. A slow-growth phenotype is
also observed when nonessential ribosomal genes are dis-
rupted in S. cerevisiae (1, 14, 29).
Expression of RPA genes in wild-type and mutant strains.
Total RNA was prepared from exponentially growing hap-
loid cells of the wild-type strain and of disrupted mutants
rpal
rpa2
rpa3-1
rpa3-2
rpa4
/GTACGTT 112bp TACTAAT 7bp TAG/
/GTAAGTT 4lbp TACTAAC Sbp TAG/
/GTAAGTT 114bp TATTAAC 8bp TAG/
/GTAAGTA 93bp TACTAAC 7bp TAG/
/GTAAGTT 24bp TACTAAC 5bp TAG/
COnSenSUS /GTAaGTt TACTAAc 5-8bp TAG/
FIG. 3. Comparison of intron sequences. Conserved sequences
in all five introns are outlined, and the derived consensus sequences
are shown at the bottom. A slash indicates both 5' and 3' exon-
intron borders.
rpal :m-Tn3(LEU2) and rpa2: :LEU2. Equal amounts of
RNA from the three strains were run on agarose gels,
blotted, and hybridized against oligonucleotides specific for
each one of the four genes. To maximize the sequence
difference between probes, we used oligonucleotide corre-
sponding to nonconserved sequences 3' to the termination
codon of the four genes. As an internal control, the filters
were also probed for 7LS RNA (27); in addition, the oligo-
nucleotide probes were tested against standard amounts of
cDNA to check their hybridization efficiencies.
The RPAJ, -2, -3, and 4 transcripts showed similar but not
identical mobilities in formaldehyde gels, corresponding to
lengths of about 400 nucleotides (data not shown). The
wild-type strain expressed all four RPA genes at the same
time, although at different levels (Table 3). The RPAJ
transcript was about fivefold more abundant than the RPA3
transcript, whereas the transcripts for RPA2 and RPA4 had
similar, intermediate abundances. No signal was detected
from the RPAI transcript in the rpal::m-Tn3(LEU2) strain
or from the RPA2 transcript in the rpa2::LEU2 strain,
confirming that the corresponding genes were indeed inter-
rupted before the sequence to which the probes hybridized.
There was no significant alteration in the steady-state levels
of the other three RPA transcripts when either the RPAJ or
RPA2 gene was disrupted. Transcription of the four RPA
genes therefore appears to be controlled independently.
DISCUSSION
It had been shown previously that multicellular organisms
(a crustacean, an insect, and a vertebrate) contain two small
acidic ribosomal proteins (15, 25, 28, 42), whereas the
budding yeast S. cerevisiae contains four distinct proteins
(19, 20, 26). We report here that the distantly related yeast S.
pombe contains four genes for small A-type ribosomal
proteins, confirming the suggestion that this might be a
characteristic of lower eucaryotes (26).
The four small A-proteins of S. pombe are all very similar
to each other, and they can be divided in two couples of
more closely related amino acid sequences. The sequence of
the two proteins of each couple are related to one of the two
A-proteins of multicellular organisms. The structures of the
four RPA genes of S. pombe are consistent with a common
origin from an ancestral gene containing two introns, which
duplicated twice and lost one or the other of the introns after
the second duplication.
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FIG. 4. Gene disruptions. (A) Scheme of insertion of selectable markers within the RPA genes (see Materials and Methods for a
description). Symbols: and exons and introns, respectively; M, selectable markers (LEU2 or URA4); E, transposon
sequences. Scales of inserted fragments and genomic sequences are given at the top and bottom, respectively, of each scheme. Arrows
identify sites of insertion of the selectable markers. Other restriction sites used for cleaving genomic DNA and making probes for Southern
analysis are also shown. (B) Southern analysis. The restricted genomic DNAs of a wild-type strain (w) and a disrupted strain (d) hybridized
with a labeled probe are shown for each gene; rpal and rpa2 were introduced in haploid strains; rpa3 and rpa4 were introduced in diploid
strains, which therefore contain one wild-type and one allele. Restriction enzymes used to cut the chromosomal DNAs: NheI (rpal), SmaI
and PstI (rpa2), SalI and EcoRI (rpa3), and EcoRI and EcoRV (rpa4). The probes used span the following genomic sites: NheI-NheI (rpal),
SmaI-PstI (rpa2), SalI-EcoRI (rpa3), and EcoRI-EcoRl (rpa4). Insertion of m-Tn3(LEU2) produces a size increase of 3.5 kb, insertion of
LEU2 produces an increase of 2.2 kb, and insertion of URA4 produces an increase of 1.3 kb. In the case of the rpa4::URA4 allele, an
additional EcoRV site is introduced by the URA4 marker.
Many ribosomal protein genes in the yeast S. cerevisiae
are duplicated, and the same situation applies to other
eucaryotes. Usually the two copies of a particular duplicated
gene give rise to indistinguishable protein products, but this
does not appear to be the case for S. pombe A-proteins. The
sequence divergence within the two couples of proteins is
somewhat more than is usual for products of duplicated
genes and suggests that each protein might have a specific
function. A clue for the explanation of this puzzling obser-
vation may be the unique stoichiometry of A-proteins. Both
procaryotes and eucaryotes contain four copies of A-pro-
teins per large subunit. E. coli contains four copies of the
unique rplL gene product, although they are differentiated by
the presence or the absence of acetylation at their N termini
(22, 35). On the other hand, A. salina ribosomes contain two
TABLE 2. Growth rates of S. pombe strains carrying wild-type
and mutant RPA genesa
Relevant Doubling time
genotype Temp (0) Min Normalized"
RPAI RPA2 25 254 100
31 140 100
37 136 100
rpal RPA2 25 281 90
31 175 80
37 175 78
RPA1 rpa2 25 296 86
31 175 80
37 169 80
a Haploid wild-type and mutant strains were grown in YEL medium (0.5%
yeast extract [Difco Laboratories], 3% glucose) under rotary agitation. The
A595 of samples taken every 2 h was determined for at least 14 h. The growth
curve was fitted with a least-squares algorithm.
b Number of cell divisions per hour of indicated strain divided by number of
cell divisions per hour of wild-type strain at the same temperature.
copies each of the products of two different genes, eL12 and
eL12' (also called P1 and P2), each forming a homodimer
(37). It is quite possible that the products of the four genes of
S. pombe are present in stoichiometric amounts on 60S
subunits, possibly forming A1-A3 and A2-A4 heterodimers.
The couple A1-A3 shows special features that support the
hypothesis of dimer formation: the N-terminal part of each
protein is predicted by computer analysis to adopt an alpha-
helical conformation, the ratio of polar to apolar residues is
close to 1, and both peptide sequences contain a leucine (or
another small hydrophobic residue) every seventh residue.
Peptides with such characteristics have a strong tendency to
form coiled-coil structures and dimerize, often forming het-
TABLE 3. Expression of RPA genesa
Amt of transcriptb
Genotype
RPAI RPA2 RPA3 RPA4
RPAI RPA2 2.6 1.2 0.5 1.0
rpal RPA2 0.0 1.0 0.5 0.9
RPAI rpa2 2.3 0.0 0.6 1.0
a Total RNAs extracted from wild-type, rpal, and rpa2 haploid strains were
run on an agarose-formaldehyde gel alongside known amounts of EcoRI-cut
pTZrpa DNAs. The nucleic acids were transferred to nylon filters and
hybridized with 15-mers corresponding to unique 3' sequences of the four
genes (oligonucleotide rpal, TCATGCTAGCAGATr; oligonucleotide rpa2,
GAAAACAAGGGATCA; oligonucleotide rpa3, GATACATAGATTCTC;
oligonucleotide rpa4, CATGAAATATCGTGC). The filters were then rehy-
bridized to a probe for 7SL RNA. The autoradiographic films were subjected
to densitometric analysis. The relative amount of transcript for each gene in
the three strains was determiend by normalizing the Northern signal obtained
by hybridization to each of the oligonucleotides with respect to the total
amount of RNA loaded in the gel (the 7SL RNA signal) and to the hybridiza-
tion efficiencies of the oligonucleotides (the signals obtained from the standard
amounts of cDNAs).
b Expressed as arbitrary units. The amount ofRPA4 mRNA in the wild type
is taken to be 1 U.
A
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FOUR GENES FOR A-TYPE RIBOSOMAL PROTEINS IN S. POMBE
erodimers with peptides of like structure (4). Such is the
case, for example, of the dimer formed by the Jun protein
with members of the Fos protein family (23, 36). The couple
A2-A4 does not have leucine heptads, but given its high
similarity to the dimerizing A. salina P2 protein, it might also
form a dimer. The evolution from one protein in four copies
per ribosome to two proteins in two copies and eventually to
four proteins in one copy may allow for subtle refinements in
the functioning of an important site of the 60S ribosomal
subunit, involved in multiple contacts with translation fac-
tors and in GTP hydrolysis.
The genetic analysis we performed clearly indicates that
two genes, RPA3 and RPA4, are essential for cell survival,
whereas RPAI and RPA2 are not. This finding is somewhat
surprising given the high similarity between the products of
each couple of essential and nonessential genes. Duplicated
genes are usually not essential: disruption of either gene of a
couple often produces only a rather mild phenotype of
reduced growth rates, and only the disruption of both genes
is lethal to the cell (1, 14, 29). On the other hand, if the four
RPA genes of S. pombe have effectively diverged to serve
separate functions, one might expect all of them to be
essential. In our view, two possible explanations of the data
are most likely. The first is that the four gene products are in
fact interchangeable but two of them constitute the bulk of
small acidic ribosomal proteins available in the cell, whereas
the other two are much less abundant. A precedent for such
a situation is that of ribosomal protein rp28 of S. cerevisiae,
which is encoded by two genes expressed at different levels.
The amount of rp28-1 mRNA exceeds that of rp28-2 mRNA
by about a factor of 6; deletion of the rp28-1 gene is a lethal
event, whereas the rp28-2 gene is dispensable for growth
(17). The second possibility is that the four RPA genes are at
an intermediate stage of divergence and specialization,
where one member of each couple is sufficient to carry out a
basic function (in this case, contribute to a functional ribo-
some) but the other member adds an extra feature or a
refinement to the process.
Our present data do not allow us to distinguish conclu-
sively whether the specific primary sequences of proteins Al
and A2 are inadequate to ensure the correct assembly or
functioning of the 60S subunit of the ribosome or whether
the amounts of Al and A2 proteins present in the cells are
not sufficient to support life. The direct measurement of
protein levels is complicated by the extreme physical and
immunological similarity of S. pombe A-proteins and by
alternative states of phosphorylation (data not shown). How-
ever, analysis of the steady-state RPA mRNA levels indi-
cates that there is no dramatic difference between the
transcripts for the essential proteins and those for the
nonessential ones; at any rate, the most abundant transcript
is that for A2, which is dispensable. Therefore, Al and A2
might be much scarcer than A3 and A4 only if their mRNAs
are translated with very low efficiency or if these proteins are
very rapidly degraded.
The alternative hypothesis of a qualitative difference be-
tween essential and nonessential A-proteins is favored
mainly by default; however, it fits rather nicely with the idea
that A-proteins are present in stoichiometric amounts as
heterodimers on S. pombe ribosomes. Proteins A3 and A4
would be able to produce functional homodimers, in addition
to heterodimers with Al and A2, whereas homodimers of Al
and A2 would be either unstable or nonfunctional. There is
at least one example of a similar situation, again involving
proteins Jun and Fos. Jun and Fos, or peptides correspond-
ing to their dimerization domains, preferentially form het-
erodimers. Jun can also form a homodimer, although at
reduced efficiency, whereas there has been no evidence for
Fos dimerization (6, 8, 23, 33, 36).
In conclusion, our data suggest that S. pombe A-proteins
are present in the 60S ribosomal subunits as Al-A3 and
A2-A4 heterodimers, but that A3-A3 and A4-A4 homodimers
apparently contain all of the minimum structural information
required for ribosome assembly and function. Al-Al and
A2-A2 homodimers are not adequate to ensure a sufficient
functionality of the translation machinery. We believe that
the uneven relevance for cell survival of the four A-proteins
is due to their specific amino acid sequences rather than to
their bulk availability in S. pombe cells. In addition, one
A-protein dimer apparently cannot substitute for the other,
suggesting that each of the two A-proteins of multicellular
eucaryotes may be essential for cell growth.
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